
The action of the County Commissioners Franklin Zephyrs, of a Sheriff to fill the pnexpired term of
Sheriff C. F. Waggoner, deceased. The
following named centlemen wero an

M& Ooods EMentioned leloi"
Have come and are opened

iff

I

them. Yoa will surely be "pleased. T . -

SPRING MD SUMMER OF 1881

TH3 NEATEST AND IlOST STYLISH ST0C2 CF GOODS?
'

- that has ever been opened irj this city. With great care I purchased
a very fine line of -

f

AXD miMmSGS TO SUIT; ALL IX PERFECT ST&LIJ

Atso ; ' :
.

.' .' :

.. : ,
k White Goods, Notions, Domestic?, Cassimeres, Shoes- -

:' - . . ..

both Ladies' and Gent's-Parasals- and

" - -

.XTnder-Waf-e. ';vC:t-.-..v;- "

GENT'S FOB'ISHIHG GOODS:
And in this line I have the well know Keep's Shirts Collars and Scarfi, whicU

are perfectly lovely. And as to

- CLOTHING,
Yon conld find a larger stock, but nicer, better quality and more Desirabl Stylet-can- 't

be found in North Carolina. 1 selected my Stock with the ultmost careTand
within eye to the pleasure of our young and middle-age- d men, who love nice,
neat.ntting clothes

My very large business last year must

Surely the Best Styles at the lowest

dealing was fhe inducement.

Very Kindly,

T
O.

SALISRIT11Y, X.C... March. 24. issi.

BRQIK

A TRUE

on last Monday in regard to frrantintr li
cense for the retailing intoxicating1 liquors
in small quantities, has been the subject
of much talk by our citizens.! Some
are gratified ai the result, while others
are "cursing a blue streak." i

Jsow, we are inclined to thcr oninion
that their action was just and right, and
that, under the circumstances there was
no other safe action to take. They ar
gued, and jiratlyj too that in view of the
approaching election j which is to1 decide
this question of prohibition) that they
could flot forestall and force liriense on
the public, should they repudiate liquor at
the election And that if license were
granted, they would be in force for nine
months after the election Therefore they
thought it bct to postpone the granting
of 1 icense three! months, until after jtho
people decide iff

DEATH OrCHAS. F. WACJSONEll.
This community ha been called to

nioum the death of another vallied citi-
zen, the Sheriff of the County, Mr. c.
Waggoxer, who was cut dotcn j Frhfay
Inst in the prune of life by tlmtj fearful
disease, pneumonia Ho w8 taken etck
while absent on a trip to deliver nlia
tiary convicts to thtsSbite prison iu Ital-eig- h.

He sarviml the ntteir.l nearly
threo vreeks after his return Immje, where
he had the careful attention of) friends,
and the best rriedical 3klll, during his
illness. ItT a sad thing to lose such a
man one who-ha- d gone out add in be
fore ns for years in the quiet and faith-
ful performance of the duties laid upon
him by his fellow citizens of the county,
and who embraced daily opportunities to
show gentleness r kindness and liberality
to nil. It is sad to remember j that we
shall nee him no more iu his accustomed
place. j

.The deceased was an eminently practi
cal man4 of rareful and exact I business
habits. The county has ncvei had u
better sherifi nor the people ab officer
personally uiore.ecejtabl to them. And
his Ktrictjy moral and upright life was an
example to be and imitateil.
It.is to be 'regretted that ke wafea mem-
ber td" no church-; but it b a eousolutiou
to his friends to know that he rqvejeueMl
saered thing, and was governed br t Lnfi.e

precepts obedience to which alwdys
liumati life..

J. ne uercaseo was ntd a.'o;rt4i5 vears

Jjed.. Albert Long died' oti the 1st
instv-.at- .SjeaiSs, 3 mouths ail !2days.
Jie .wiveai on .f -- Mr. Geo. l'l.onsr.ol'
Provifitjiice Townshiji, and it miUt ;be

thatboistthvs.1 C.b:iu4tittiiw ;Iit-;t!- e

Xlbw.t was .iioifiisfal!y ;hft iiu tho
head with a jwUL S"othwit,lMtndiug
the bullet in. the ibwiii!., he gradually cou-v.ile- sd

until a few weeks ago when his
general hetilth began to fail aiul sn con-
tinued uiitil.!u.s death. About three weeks
be tore his denth, he fell on his ljead fnmi
a wagon, from which .time hi geuernl
health began to fail. Last week be took
a severe a t tck of don ble "puen fnoiiia Kfriu
vvli:eh he died. The case id a remarkable
o:k and we quote from the Maryland
Medical Journal of April loth, wliich
contains report of the-cas- e, from Dr.
C. M. Pool of this couuty. "The jejMM-.- t

ay: , "
When I arrived, two hurs after the

accident,-- found the boy total y 'uncon-
scious, pulse almost imperceptible, with
slow, steirorious respiration. tJiuiistaka
ble brain matter was oo'sinrr from the
bnllet-hol- e, and there was considerable
Hemorrhage.' "The bullet had entered
Ic.rh iaiini.,itili,it,tr l..... 1 . t I 1 - "ni jji'i.iun,u imr, ami iij i eai ei un y
examinii g the hole iu the skull wf ith probe,
i roiina that it hal gone obliquely, from
leicto rigat aim was lost ru
tlie substance of the right hemisphere."

.MUNICIPAL ELECT ON.
"The befit laid p!arh?;f mice ami men, &c.'

The result of our municipal election
was a greater success than had beeu an
ticipated, though the Democrats were
confident all along of a victory,! yet it was
not expected that the majority would
reach as much as 1)4.

The following is the official rietnrns
For Mayor; I

M. J. Holmes ... ; ... 275
J. A. isiRamsay .. - 4 ior I

I I

Holmes' majority... .i i4
The following gentlemen tfcre nomi

nated on the Democratic ticket, and
elected c

North Ward-- Rl II. Marsh j 449; D.R.
Julian, 248. '

Bast IFartZ Win. SnnthdeaU 420 j J.
S. Bryan, 273. j

South Ward Ed. B, NeaveJ 248 ; C. T.
Bernhardt, 225. j

Weit Ward Kcrr-Crai- gc, 259; A. G.
Haly burton, 2G1.

Those marked thus were on both tickets.

There .were a great many; jscattering
votes cast for commissioners, j j

II.It was reported in the mbfning that
there was to be a prohibition ticket brought
jont, headed by J.jA. Ramsay, the Repub
lican candidate for mayor. This reached
his ears and forth with he wrote! and stuck
on a .shutter near: the" voting i place, the
following: .

i

To the Voters of SalLtbuiv :
Whereas, certain persons endeavoring

o defeat my election as mayor of your
town tor the ensuing year, nave circujat- -
eu raise reports mat i am h "proinoi
tionist," and under pledges jtjo votelthe
prohibition ticket; and am secretly head-
ing a prohibition ticket, - j

j

Tliotu liurToa nm nttorltrl ! Tale Tn

June. Id79, the voters of Salisbury town
ship settled that; question, aiid I'shall
give all castingy0tes in favor of license
until that decision is revered by the
voters of Salisbury, or the State of North
Carolina. (Signed) J. AjjLiAMSAr.

The above is only published for the
sake of record. Oiie has to refer to pnblic
records to getjnatter for obi tilnries occa-

sionally, and this may prove of service.

Dr. J. B. Hant; of ColarabtiSj Ohio, is
here looking after mining property with a
Tiew of purchaseing. He has a nice lot of
rubies which ho picked np in one of our
western counties. .r J:

Mr.- - Augustus Conch, a capitalists of
Boston, Mass., was here thia week nego-
tiating for mining lands

'

.mm- -
' One night last week n kiln of fine, se-

lected lumber was burned at the Dunn's
Mountain mine.

THE CEOWELL GXEAX UP,
We saw the result of the regular

weekly clean up of the Crowell, from
sixty tons of choice ore. The bar weigh-
ing five pounds, nine ounces of fluxed
gold. '

,

Sam CfiRXSTiAX.The Sam Christian
Gold Mining Co.. have at last gotten cx-- r

elusive control of the miningiands, (1263
acres) kttowu as the Sam Christian mine.
They bar been working heretofore un-

der lease, bat deemed it better to pur-
chase Their machinery for doubling
Uuj pumpitig capacity lias arrived, and
is MOW being pot np,1 The company
propose to push the tvork as much as
pwMibJe,

One of lite woat iniurious practices
io me nuiung interests now going on
in this section, is that of bonding min-
eral property. This is generally doneby
speculators and tricksters, who unhsita-- .
tingly take advantage of the property hold-
ers, by promising to "open up" and make
"sure sale," &c. They always take care
that the bond does hot bind them to do
anything except iu case of sale to pay
so much money. This bond system al-

ways runs the property clear out of the
market by extra vagatit prices

Do not bond your property unless' you
biud the parties desiring the control, to
do stipulated work, to really open the mine
aud have it tested. Otherwise he has the
control of your property you cannot sell
or develope it yourself, or if yon d., he
comes in and sells, taking the profit, while
you have done the work. Do not bond
your lands, but hold themr free to every
bidder.

VH fXON. ALEX DEL MAR
TliiNifS OF XOItTH CAROLINA.

We quote a part of his report, our space
forbids utilizing all ho has to fear,

'SI BeoADWAr, N. Y. Apr. 52, 1331.
Tu the EiUtor of the Mining Record.

I Jwore.just retarued from a
visit t tk .l wines of XrtU .Carol in a
and hefe-i- ieg to oiler yoa a few fi;dd
notes of gourjiey

riotesstoual jetiiiette erbids my eu- -

teiinj; into hit detail lwiwerisin" tlw
present working itu4 y,r of 'ihe Crowell JJiU JB,SS
without violating say ,mMx fftrw I

eak "generally of ritVl"i
ait'ect gold ming her .iiud elseBk- -

!

throughout the Htate.
First among these, are the exceliynt

facilities for transportation, which are
afforded by the many .navigable s; reams,
c:ia1s and lakes uf the State, and by
railways the latter running in even
direction. Second, is the cheapness of
subsistence, miuiug supplies ami labor.

Jit Crowell Hill, miners' board and
lodging is eight to nine dollars per month,
coril-woo- d forty-fiv- e cents per cord deliv-
ered at the furnace, miners' wages thi-t- y

to forty dollars per month, and provis
ions veryveneap.

I he railway fare fnom Xcw- York 'to
Salisbury is $21.50; time twenty-fou- r
hours. ;

Third, is the amplitude of the rain fall;
theaverage annual raiu of North CanIi-n- a

is estimated at forty-fiv- e inches- - the
loss by evaporation --at 'seventy percent.,
the residuum to le accounted for 1v
drainage at thirteen and a half inches';
the weight of this set 4(,000,00;j tons;
.the .average altitude of the State nit 10
feet above sea level, and the water pow-
er resulting from this amouut of drainage
and its descent to the sea at 3,370,000
horse power. This is equal to the power
of all the steam engines, stationary and
locomotive, assumed to bo iu the United
States.

The principal single source of this vast
sum of water-powe- r, is the Yadkin river,
the largest in the State, and the: one
w1ksf rapid descent ajt a certain point

the Narrows renders the employment
naiii-jwn- n uiacucaoic on a verv.. i .

It is near the adkin that the Gold
Hill aud Crowell Hill properties are situ-
ated.. With reference to placer gold, it is
to be found all over the State. Everv
stream has its gold washings, and many
of these, fiom nresent annearancps n'ti-i-

a considerable in the oast.
vjroia.is aiso ronnu iu gravel beds which
owe their existence not to the streams
but drifts.

A notable iustance of this character is
the Portis mine, which has leen worked
for fifty years and has vtebbxl nr. ., A

of $1,000,000. Drift bd
allover the neighborhood I visited, and
at Salisbury I saw a goblet full of pug-get- s,

which had recentlv been
one of them, and which contained not
ess man jgcuu to $j,uuu worth of gold.

Some of the pieces weighed from seventy- -
uo iu uue nun urea pennyweights, i

It is well known that I an ust
siastiastic about mining, and rather' con-
servative than otherwise in regard trv ad
vising people to go iuto untried ent. r--
prises. Moreover, I am not unmindfiil f
the fact Vint North Carolina has to Com-pete with the great hvdranlin
quartz mines of California nnri n. u .

cific Coast, and that this is no easy matter tor any mining country to do success-
fully. Nevertheless, I feel confident thatthe old North State Possesses kii1 i1vantages in this resmt thnt.
capital is put into the industry, and min-
ing is prosecuted there on :i large scale,it will pay as great ami as permanentprofits as the same iu any nart of I tU
world. Ai.kt. n.i f .r,- m niiy

Mining Engineer.

Food for the Bi 'ain and Wrro.
will invigorate the bod witlu.nfc ntn.eating is what we need in these days of

uBii uu worry. i arKer'8 Uinger Tonierestores the vital energies; soothes: thenerves and brinsrs mmd liiu. nn;.i...
ihan anything yun can use. Tribune. Seeau. . AnrjiftOxMavi J

Upland corn is all planted:; the stand is
good and is now ready for work, Most
farmers are doqe planting, cotton." , .

; We do nor remember ever seeing wheat
looking better or more advanced at this
date, and oats. bid3 - fair to make a good
crop. As to frttits. we wjll have plenty of
every kind excepting peaches, aad in a few;
favored localities there will "be considerable
even of those, '" , 17 :?

Mrs. J?edwine BarTingejr has been quite
ill with pneumonia, but is now convalescent.
The disease has ; been unusually prevalent
this spring, and often fatal.

There will be an exhibition and tableaux
at Franklin Academy on the evening of the
20th of May. There will I be fine music on
the occasion. Let "everybody, young and
old, turn out. and enjoy a pleasantC'after-noon- .

j W.R.F.
THE GERMAN J31,31 1 G RANTS .

On lastFiiday,Mr.Theo. Bnerbanm re-

ceived a telegram from A. Pope telliug
him to come to Richmond ami meet the
immigrants, lliere were sixty nine of
them, direct from Castle Garden, lauded
oJF the steamer "Manhatten," O. D. S. S.
Co., at2p. m. on Saturday.

This party arrived here, under Mr.
Buerbaum's control, on Sunday at 12 m.
They were taken to the only vacaut
house in the city, on Bank, betweeu
Main and Church Streets, where they
were quartered as comfortably as circum-
stances would allow. TheW people "are
from the province of Posen, in the ex-
treme eastern portion of Pf.sia, and
have a sturdy, healthy Eppeariince, look-
ing as if they knew what work was, and
that they had come to do it. All these
people are able to read and write, and
will soon acquire enough of English to
be able to make themselves miCcrstood.

On Monday night, over half of the first
arrival had been taken by our most en-

terprising farmers, and by this time, all
probably have homes.

Eight came in on Monday, and forty
more have been telegraphed for.

Among those farmers who have taken
these laborers, are: S. A. Lowrance,
Jesse YV. Miller, Win, A. Lentz, II. G.
Miller, Geo. Achenbaeh, C.T. Bernhardt,
Steven A. Clark, S. F. Lord and others.

As yet, no action has been taken by

fitter town or county oilicers to make
Salisbu.'y a central distributing station,
and no eub.S to organize a:i immigra-
tion and l.tud i.wy- - The town is un-

der obligations to f.srs. S. II. Wiley,
R. M. Davis, W. S. N. ' and Theo.
Bueibanm for tlicir iituncrous i.ijnesses
and attention to tl new comers, lso
thanks are due Mis. XeguS, Mrs. R. M.
Davis, Mrs. Wiley, and. Misses Fannie
Kelly and Annio Bliwkrijer, for kindly
services peifynucd by the:;. Mr. Buer-bau- m

has beeu of grat service to tlese
peopIe,aud we heartily rec.-jmmru- him
to the Railroad utbriiie.s as a person in
every wav nataIsS it trandm-- t tUt. k

thew. s Irter fitted n ml
i

-t- aetonly than
,tli01, m" 't's section, Gi cat

aabers e.fui fiml homes in this section, . . . -

s:im now ti.Nrt t.:e tide has eummencfd
liowing to our co-.int- proMer ste.ps s'.iou'd

lit once taken to provide ibr and ci -
coniage it.

fZ'
COUNTY

This. body met on last. Monday in the
Court House all the m- - ubeiv, present,
and several applications license for
retailing li j iors Is.ivi.ag b, ;!i postponed
from last meeting ti tliis, it was m ved
that they by acted on lisvt. They were
then taken up for consideration ; and a
motion, by G. A. Bir.gham, to grant the
petith-mer- s thfir license was lost. J.
G. Fleming then moved t;j;.t further
action on said license b? postponed un-

til sifter tije election ii August, when
Messrs. Kerr Craige and J. M. McCorkle,
as.couusel for appiicants, argued that, as
the l.oard of Con:ity Commissioners now
act with samejniisplictjoi; as t!iedd Coun-
ty Courts in the rights and powers of
granting 'or refusing diet use, they have
not an arbitrary but sj jegai, judiciary dis-
cretion in the matter; and, tHerefore,
could not withhold iijccnseonly when ap-
plicant failed to prove a good moral char-
acter, and that only as a court could
they act iu the piemises. The law,
as understood by them, did not give the
Board the discretiouiiry right, to refuse
all applications for license irrespective
of character. Supreme Court Decision by
Baffin. That if a djajority of the people
hoald vote against license nt (he August-

election, said voie mihl nullify ail li
censes granted psiorj to 1st of October,
1831 ; therefor?, the Board would be safe
iu granting license fdr twelve months as
the jvrohsbition Ac?, ijf ratified by the peo
ple, would virtually annlil the action of
the Board if petitions of applicants were
now granted.

By permission of lo. Board. Mr. T. P.
John.-to- n ariempted to refute the above
arguments by stating that he, too, had
consulted one or two eminent jurists, and
was told that the County Commissioners
did have a discretion iry right to refuse all
applications for liquor license, and that
he-wa- certain that if the Board granted
them to the appl
no legal power hi the State, outside of
the Legislature, that could stop them
selliug liquor until the expiration of the
time tor which the licenses were graut-e- d.

That there was a law superior and
above the statutory 1 iws of the State, viz:
the law of God. A I iw Chat forbids plat
ing an evil before ou neighbor, &c.

The chair then rem ered au opinion that
the law as laid down in the revenue act
was clear that the Board decidedly had
the discretionary right to refuse all ap-
plications for license at their option.

The motion to postpone further action
onlil after the election on prohibition was
then pnt to a vote arid carried. Yeas 3,
Aaysa. MePBi-s- . Fleming, Kincaid, and
Davis voting iu the affirmative, and Bing-
ham and TJeid in thenegative.

The Board then wtnt into the election
C.

nounced as candidates for the office : Theo.
Jj. Kluttx, Chas. C. Krider, M. Kin-cai- d,

D. A. Atwell, T. C. Bernhardt, Wi-
ley Kluttz, D. L. Bringle, II. G. Miller,

A. Bingham and I. M. Shaver. The
two last named withdrew their names be-
fore the balloting began. Upon the 4th
ballot Chas. C. Krider, having received
? out of the 4 votes cast, was declared
elected, and during the session of the
Board filed a temporary bond of $5,000

f--M. L. Holmes and B. A. Knox sureties
4-t-ook the required oath of office and en-
tered upon his duties.

The chair called the attention of the
Board to a communication fiom the Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, asking
the Board to call a meeting of the magis-
trates, in compliance with the new School
Law, for the purpose of electing a Coun-i- y

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
when it was ordered that the clerk issue
notices to the Magistrates to meet at the
Court House in Salisbury on the fiisf
Monday in Juno next,
j A district composed of parts of Salisbu-
ry, Providence and Linker townships,
and another formed of a part Litaker
towuship have held their elections and
declared iu favor of Stock Law, reports
of which were filed, and clerk ordered to
have notices posted iu said districts noti-
fying all citizens that said law goes into
effect immediately after its ratification by
the voters of said districts.

A stock law election was ordered for a
district formed of a part of Litaker town-
ship, to be held on the lGth day of June,
at the honse of Mr. C. Beaver. Registrar

R. A. Safrit. Judges Crawford Bea-
ver, W. A. Gallhnore, J. E. Misenheimer
aud Benj. Ucss.

W. A. Ramsay was authorised to repair
stock law fence between Franklin and
Unity townships.

R. J. Hal torn asked the Board to raise
hii per diem to $2. Xot granted.

1. F. Patterson's claim for furnish in r
polls in causeway on public road near
China Grove was laid over.

John II. Uice, having been appointed
constable for Unity, filed his bond C.
Rice and R. Culbertsou sureties and took
the i : 'quired oath.

A. M. Brown, keeper of the poor, rc
potts l!) paupers for April.

The Hoard pas.ss.-- upon a number of
county claims and adjourned.

BI7SIN3SS LOCALS

J. O. MIEELY has
in store and i daily receiving a fresh
supply tf Lemons, Apples and Augusta
Butter. First-clas- s Faulty Flour always
on hand,

WATTTEDj:
A gcnlleman and Jailv to learn onr fivsteiif

of painting with a view of becoming local
teaches . Persons of ener-r- ami tact will find
it a paying business. Fvass & Co.,

It Borden Uonpe.
A iCA&Siii, O i &' O T ii X IT Y.

Ladii'.-s- don't let ihii p.iM unnoticed.
Thorough instructions given in the art of
M i t;i:i t ti re Painting. Dtctrr.te your homes
wi;!i yc.ii r own han'.'.hv i k. Oir system af-fbr-

the rao-- i p!c tj tnt mTeidion and the
most profitable employment. We mean juM

"what we say ; we will leach you to make just
fich lovely picture as tlu:fo on exhibition at
Mct'ubLrins & (Jo's, al.--o nt, Mi. Haly burton's,
or no charge. Call and Hi e them. Ifenew-io- g

and enlar-ii'g.- a Fpeeialty. Work the
very best, prices low. We challenge compe-
tition. Evans & Co., Bovden House.

It yyr, SI

Parties having land to bond r sell to
immigrants will call on J. M. Guav, At-
torney at Law Salisbtirv.

FAsiiioxA!;r.n Dukss Making. Mrs.
Kate Lane proposes to open rooms up
town at. an early day for the purpose of
ca'Tving on the above bnsttiess. She is
already prepared to receive orders for
work, but for the present ladies are re-

quested to call at her home, and they
will be promptly served.

"LIFE INSUBAN3E" MADE CHEAP.
Table Shorting Actual Cost to Mcmbtrs

of $4,000 Insuraiie:' for One
Vent (March 1, 1879, to

March 1, 1880):
First Class, aged 18 to 00 years .$17 00
Second 3!) " 40 . :l 25
Third ti 4) " 45 . 25 50
Fourth (( 4o " 50 . :uoo
Fifth it M . 51 00
Sixth 53 " CO a . G3 00

J. D. KScETeely, Ag't.

A Grand Eeputation.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure

has reached a reputariou that is not lim-
ited by the confines of section or country.
There are no injurious substances, nor
false aud temporary stimulants in the
preparation. It is purely vegetable, and
compounded under a formula that has
passed severe tests, and won endorse-
ments from some of tite highest medical
talent iti the country. A". Y. World.

NORTH' CAR0LIHOAILR8AD.
TUAINS GOlNlj EAST.

Xo. 47, Xo. 45, Xo. 6,
Date, May 15, 1530 Doily ex.

Dally. Daily. Suadnv.
Leave Charlotte j 3 50U.IU 4 lup.tn.

' Kalisbury fi i'.; 5 .t
" " I 7 07 "11 ijfu Point 1 31

Arrive attireensooro 8 ID " 7 37 "
Leave Greensixro 8 20 " i 0 OU p.iu.
JVrrtve at Hlllsboro 1023 " I ;. J 1D22 "

Duraata ni j 1147 a.m.
" Raleigh laopm I soo "

Leave 3 3; 6iMia.ni j

Arrive at GoMoro 6 00 " li (iD "

all points In Westera Xorrh CarUnaw daily except
Sundiys. At Oreenstxro with tbe D. fl:Ulr.ail
for all points North, East and West. At ooldsboro.

V. & w. KaiiroaJ ror Wllminjrton.
Xo. 45 Connects at GreeiLstxro with the It. &

RailrooJ tor all prints North, Ka and West.
TRAINS GOING WEST.

I Xo, 4 I No. 42, No.5.Dan
Date, May 15, 1S50. 1 - Daily. I Daily. I ex.sunUy
Leave Greensboro 10 10a.rn. 6 a.ia
Arrive at Kalelgh 12 25 p.m. 10 45 ...
Leave " : 3 4' " co a. in.
Arrive at Durham 4 52 9 19

rilllsbnro 5 30 ; M 07
" Greensboro 7 so , 3 45 p.m.

Leave " j 8 w c 3 a.ia
Arrive !T!h Point 8 55 ; 7 8 ' ,

" Salisbury jiois is :

" Charlotte i2 27p.m 1 1 IK I . . . . .

No. 4S Connects at Greensboro with Salem Brneh.
it Aif.l.tno JnncMnn with A C. A. L. Railroad to
a.l points South and South vrefeU At Charlotte with
the C. C. A. Railroad for all points Snnth & South-
east. At Salisbury with W. X. C. RaUroad, dally,
except Sundays, for all points In Western North
Carolina.

No. 42 Connects at Atr--T in Junction with A. &
A. L. Railroad tor all points South and

THURSDAY, MAY, 5 1 831.

NEW TERMS.
j. ;

vr6tA And after the 1st day of January,
the giioscriptioii price ui vuo --

jL "

will be as follows : ,

rt4 TMr. naid in advance, $1.50
v' ' o ol .....o nn

payment delayed liTmonths 2-5-

rJ Jas. W. Wilaou and family are at
(be Hoyden House

Kead the ad of Brown & Cowan, Tiu- -

trare, Stoves, &c.
u

Tiip'drv ticket is fashionable now most

of the towns in thia section have adopted
it.

t Mr. Gilbert Brandreth, Ass't Engineer at
he Crowell Mine, has returned from Sing

t,'i.' - o

The bar-room- s arc to all appearances
-- t . . . . .

fclosed. Innocent drinks, such as ciucr, so--t- la

water, lemonade, &c, 8re advertised at
the old 6tands.

! - o--

"Those 'pleasant little parties known as
uiA XTeetinffs" hate WeiV reorganized

and will meet at Mr. J. W. Mauney's oii

Friday even in'O
IT

Jtessrs. Crawford & Taylor are selling self--

it .riwl liner nor table engines. Tliev tire up oc- -
ji" - -

. and parade the streets to the de- -

l(ojit of saialJ boys and the terror of refrac- -

Itorv mules.
o

; Mr. Mack Harrison has iin.porjted another
ifinc Jersey animal. His cattle are much
'preferred on account of their milk-givin- g

localities, and the butter brought fcere from
'hU dairy always brings the highest prices.

r Lawyer W. H. Bailey, f hnritslte. at
tended tle County CorniuissioBers' meeting
hast Monday and ofierd aain, J). JU Bring;e""s

tonl as Sheriff of this county. His motion
fw'M' laid on the table.

i'.f.' o--
;Xf.w Livktiy Stable. Messrs. ATI 11 and

tTom Mowery have openel a livery stable
$k Council between,-Mai- ani Lee streets,
fwfierethey will gladly rerv-- c the public.
fl'heir buggies and harness are new and. their
Imrses fresh. -

o

tor imitating oak and walnut, and'refecs :to

fthe ncw'woi k on the counters ;of A. Patikers
istore as asptciinen. The wtu k is .certainly
hiret t v.

liiiiid flames leaped "fro sr. inn'ry t; tar
.aiid oil barrel la.it Mondav lrl irl; t-- ami
the smen of burnt pon der added
itthe nUjbt air rejoicing over the elec-(lio- n

of a Democratic Mayor and bat d of
ahWmait.

J ;Mr. K. IJuliau, a young eand-Ulat- .f.ir
t Hhe mini.itrvi who has i i.-,-t linished-hi-

;t'ulieK at llnynn TiieoloicaJ Seuiinarr,
I tilled the ptilpitof the I'icsUvterian chnrc'Si
flaftt SahUith, and the ability displayed
ptijliU discourse is creditable to him. '

Mr -
',nev,T. II. Pritchard, I). B , r.wi.!ent of

'"Wake Forerl College, will deliver the annual
v..; Liierary-- A h.l roes beforertJie Literary Society

vofpTidkin Mineral .Spring Instituie, Tliiirs- -

,'Hiaf' fcr sn iKrhatlqa to he
- present.

The election of Mr. Charles C. Krider,
'y; the County Commissioners, tp till out
iSljeriir Waggoner's unerpired term, has
frinetwitli miiversiil satistactiori. He is
rOiie of the best men in the count y nriil
,wjll, we iloubt not, make a ui;st efticieut
aiid Matufaetorv nlRcw

o--
Thk iiu imi i.ii vumuiiiiec. nave cis:2evi

ivthb Town Treatircrs b;ok, and u;id
-- .... ..M.v,., , every respect. i li:-;- w.?re

op vou.-liers-
, )cing M more the

vouchers of Hie. lastt-w- years put tottb--r.
T6e receipts wre 10,011.7S ; dibnife-h- "

$10,048 30. leaving a Glance of i4S.
Ortc of the commissioners told u- lLat the
HKks were kept in the very best order, and
that jt.did not require an bour's time toex- -

:nuncthe wWe reesr!, although it Con- -

.wned. such a large number of vouchers.
:This is certain!? verv romn1imf.r.T71rp in- j ' j "m O. D. Davis, the treasurer; The record

will be jvablished next week.
o- -

JEFFERSOX DAYIS' BOOK.

This ereat work, iust now coming nut U
"0ri.e of the sensations of the dav. Few Who
remember the trying davs of "theW
hetween tne States, and thp thrilling
,

ecIr ,TJ "n? its continuance; whose
"csrts, heads and liands were r.lirSnRaged daring those never-t- o

jfcnr years of self-denia-l and self-sacrific-

jn feel indiflereut to what the great South-mcLicfta- ia

has put on durable record as
-- MUefwtsia-theriae and fall of the Con- -
- 1 r,v Governnjent--

" liKlifference on a
UDject so great, and teaming with memo-- Iw which even yet move stout hearts to

j "a, would be as unnatural as the failure
"-lov- e, and .as. graceless as a btTrren

j i a'l- - We suppose, however, that such ih-'c- es

iQ,theSonth will be rare. And
f U 1S not exP?ctcd that everybody
j "ibayacopyof Mr. Davis' book, we are
1 fl 10 lfi that it is selling more

1

t ltJ than anr ten doHar book yet offered
, fuouc, and that? the sales are likely

reach a very high figure. The work is
cated most -- tofittingly, the women

they nof t!,e Southern States;" for
ttWereiaJtf.te greatest sullerers bygreat calnm; e . .

acctionai war, there- -

f ih1 fwhicu ' tbflow themlortwo or

SitvH -
rat,0n9' Parties ia this commu,

J do31."? t0 0btain f this work :

I KeelT Jlv J oa "r. W'm G. Mc--

' j .Jr'70ftheMernn Hotel. VhnithAJ agcnt for it? sale in this place.

for inspection. Ladies ccm and

be due to some good canse.

prices, coupled with square

&c.,

TI fl A OT7TT T
XJ, UxiOHlLiij, rL
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TONIC

C GUANO

Ciawford & Co ? iriware Stor

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER . A SURE REVTERJ
IKON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases requiri 1

Fevers, Want of SlrenntLLad of Er-- Jnlermittad
strengthens tie mPS,and i ves to nSSf'gon the digesu ve organs, removing alldytpeptU ptom,, such SwL

1EZ aj 1
i

h

t vt
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MANUFACTUEED BY
'""PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY. - :

. THS5 LEADING COTTON FERTILIZER.
. .

r.y reference to the reports for the past several years made lv the North Caroli-
na Experiment Stalion, it will le seen that Soluble Tariffc Guano (tested hj th
coninieiciiil value) hits held the highest rank among the forty or fifty different
brands of commercial fertilizers oil'ered for sale in the State.

This is a splendid, litt not undeserved, Irilmte to the Pacfle Onano CompaDJ.
which for sixteen years 1i:ir inaniifactnred ;m article universally admitted to be sed

in its rcniitrkalih; cllects upon the growth of the great Honthern staple.
Indeed, so well known is S.duhle Pacific Guano, that we have almost t eased to issue
circulars except for distribution in the more rctnoto districts and Iu those recently

... ........1 11.11 w
oj'uiivu io juiuioaii tr;tii!j)oriati'n.

Although we have thousiuHU of trstiaioaials a to the value of Solnhle Pacific Gu-
ano, we wiH only j)iihli.--h leh;w a few fnmi some of the leading farmers uf this and
adjoining counties, which will servo to stimulate inquiry among those who have not
used it, and will result iu securing favorable personal letdimom- - from its old pa front
to those who are desirous of learning its results in the past, which results, combin-
ed with the solid lcputaiion of (he Pacific Guano Company, aio a sufficient guaran-
tee that the standard will.be strictly maintained in the future.

TESTIMONIALS:
J. Allen ilnowx, Act: -

The Pacific Guano bought of yoa last season paid us well, and we can sufclv re- -
commend it to all wanting a reliable Standard Manure, especially lor all kiutfs of
crops and lands. Ki'pect to use it more extensively this eeason.

S. F. Lord, Rowan County. I). S. TaUert, Stanlv Connty.
AM Glover, T C Harris,
AFGra b r, " " I) W Ciowell. "
John Inle, " :

Having ns d the Soluble Pacific Guai:o for several past seasons we take pleasure
iu n ci.iumeuding it as the In-s- t paying and most reliable .Standard Guaoo on f t.

Have its ! .several other brands and find the Pacific alwnvs to par hear.
Corneli'-- s Kestler, Kowan County. Law eon Tiexler. JUwau Co'aoty.
Wm. B Kluttz, " " T J Sunnier. "
TCWatMMi, " .iriilirown, m

J L Cress, Y J Honck,
Jas. M Linebarrior, " ESP-Lippar-

d. "".,Reabin and Calvin Harrison, J. M. C. Pencingcr, O. H.Heibg,
Have a nnraber ot other special certificates, which can be seen in ror office.

J. ALLEN BROWN; A,?.
OlBco over
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